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INDUSTRIAL
AND LABOR

MANUFACTURERS' MATERIALS

IN FOREIGN COMMERCE.

The Total Exports of Fiscal Your

Amounted to $403,800,763, a Re-

duction of $8,205,303 Compared

with 1001 In the General Class of

Manufactures, However, n Majority
Show an Increase Newton Jack-

son Organizing Illinois Coal In-

terests Other Notes.

It Is now possible to determine ac-

curately the movements of mnnufnu-ture- s

und manufacturers' materials In
the foreign commerce of the United
States during the fiscal year 1902.

The June report of the treasury
bureau of statistics, showlnff the Im-

ports and exports by articles for the
month of June and for the entire year
compared with preceding years, has
lust been completed und given to the

ubllc. It shows that the totnt exports
if manufactures are $403,890,703, against
(412,155,060 in 1901, a reduction of $8,-2- G

1,303.

In Iron and steel manufactures alone
the exports have fallen from $117,319,-12- 0

in 1901 to $98,552,562, a reduction of
JlS,7li6,75S. Thus the decrease in Iron
und steel manufactures alone Is ten
million dollars greater than the total
reduction In exports of manufactures,
indicating that In other articles there
has been net Increase.

Taking fie general class of manufac-
tures exported, it may be said that a
majority show an increase In 1902 com-
pared with 1901, while some of the ar-
ticles showing a decrease In value of
exports show an Increase In quantity,
indicating that the reduction is due In
some cases to reduced prices and not
to reduced exports. In copper, for ex-

ample, the exportation of Ingots, bars,
plates, etc., amounted In the llscal year
1902 to 28S,720,635 pounds, against

pounds in the preceding year,
nn increase of 35,951,329 pounds while
the value was in 1902, $39,190,019, against
$11,260,376 In 1901, a reduction of $2,069- ,-

TABLE OF EXPORTS.
Tho following table, prepared by the

treasury bureau of statistics, shows tho
ixports of the principal manufactures,
and Includes all articles or groups of
articles the exports ,of which in 1902

exceeded $1,000,000. The figures for 1902

are compared with those for 1901, and
thus present In concise form an analy-
sis of the export trade in manufactures
in 1902 compared with 1901:

Exports of principal manufactured nr-Icl-

from tho United States, during lls-

cal years 1801 and 1901', in order of mag-
nitude in 1902.

1901. 1902.
Articles. Dollars, Dollars.

lion and steel mfrs .. 117,319,30 9S,552,3ii2
mineral oils, refined.. 63.049.S12 03,342,826
Copper mfrs 43.207,021 41,2l8,:i7i
Cotton cloth 14,130,037 23.SGU96
Leather 21,320,016 22,330,131
Agric'tural implcm'ts. 10.313,4,14 16,2Sli,701
Chemicals, etc 11,3S1,4.3 13.2SS.21S

x,.Wood mfrs 11,099,013 11,017,090
Paraffin G,S.")7,-2S- 8,S3S,S44
Leather mfrs li,G03,007 7,44S,1S9
Paper and mfrs 7,438,901 7.312,030
Cars nnd carriage S,405,127 7,214,314
Other cotton mfrs, ex-

cept cloth C,13C,3S1 C,2I7,1G6
Tobacco mfrs G,092,i;03 5, 60S, 853
Scientific instruments. 7,361,231 5.3S9.476
Fiber mfrs 4,302,876 4,575,219
Books, maps, etc 3,472,313 3.997,977
Musical Instruments.. 2.7S0.790 3,694,143
India rubber mfrs .... 3,017,268 3.402,402
Spirits 3,0."4,723 3,011,891
Bicycles 2,515.S'J4 2.627,572
Clocks and watches... 2,340,731 2.144,190
Paints and colors 2,036,313 21,096,379
Gunpowder and explo-

sives 1,712,102 2.062.3S1
Glass and glassware.. 2,126,309 1,91,0.106
Brass and mfrs 2,007,4.'0 1,930,810
Marble and stone mfrs 1,6.18,314 1,761,090
Soap 1,630,933
Wool mfrs 1,542,733 1.512,457
Jewelry, etc 1,229,672 1,318.347
Malt liquors 1,723,023 1,290,062
Other articles 20,300,478 22,106,019

Total exports of manu-
factures 412,153,0CG 403,S90,763

Former Scrantonian.
Newton Jackson, nt of the

Eastern Milling nnd Export company,
of Philadelphia, was a passenger last
night on the Pennsylvania Limited to
Springfield, 111. "Twenty-on- e coal min-
ing concerns operating plants in the
vicinity of Springfield, 111., controlled
by New York and Chicago capital, have
recently been consolidated in New
York. The new combine will have a
capital of $12,000,000, the output of the
mines being about 4,000,000 "bushels a
year," said Mr. Jackson. "I am going
to Springfield tonight to settle up some
legal details of the combine. Illinois
coal can never compete with Pennsyl-
vania coal. The trade wo supply is only
local." Pittsburg Times.

Day Laborers Organize.
Organizer Hugh Frayne, of the

American Federation of Labor, was In
charge of a meeting of tho city day
laborers, held Saturday night in Mel-vln- 's

hall. A temporary organization
was effected, and today a charter will
be sent for.

Another meeting will bo held next
Saturday night, at tho samo hall, for
tho purpose of making a permanent or-
ganization.

Hod Carriers' Union.
The hod carriers' union met Satur-

day night and held their third session.
The tempornry officers elected last
week were made permanent. The next
meeetlng of th union will take place
next Sunday afternoon.

The Central Labor union has moved
Its headquarters from the Arcade

Old

New Address

to cents a month.

bulldlng to Room 32, In tho Library
building.

D., li. & W. Board for Today.
Following Is tho make-u- p of tha

Delaware, Lnckawanna and Western
board for today:

MONDAY, AUGUST 4.

Summits Wist 11 a. m., Carrlgg.
Pushers 7 a. m., Wldnert S a. m.,

Houscr; 11.45 n. m., Morun! 7.30 p. m.,
Murphy) 9 p. m 11. UnVtholomcw.

Helpers 1.30 a. m., Mngovcrnj 7 n. m.,
Gnft'ncyi 10 a. m., Sccor; 3.15 p. m., Stan-
ton.

NOTICE.
The 11.30 p. m. extra caBt Sunday, Aug.

3, Is annulled.
Fellows and crew will run 3.43 p. m.

extra cast August 4.

This and That.
The purchase of a large Iron ore de-

posit In Utah Is reported, nnd Penn-
sylvania capitalists have paid $2,250,000
for the land.

Tho Coal Trade Journal says that
from a money standpoint tho strike In
tho anthracite region Is a losing ven-
ture to the miners, as tho wages lost
by Idleness amounts to $12,000,000.

Tho American Car and Foundry com
pany's earnings fir the dividend quar
ter ended Atny 1 amounted to $2,008,000,
which sum Is nyirly double tho earn
ings for the corresponding period Inst
year.

Orders for steel rails for 1903 delivery
continue to increase. The principal
mills, It Is said, have orders booked for
nn aggregate of more thnn 1,000,000
tons. The Atchison recently placed an
order for between 50,000 and 60,000 tons,
nnd tho Burlington Is believed to bo In
tho market for not less than 50,000 tons.

FUTURE OF THE LAW.

It Is Rapidly Forcing Its Votaries to
Become Specialists.

From "Tho Dccllno of tho Prnctlclng
Lawyer" by If. Gerald Chapln in Suc-
cess.
It mny soem a gloomy and hazardous

prophecy to say that, within twenty
years, the Individual or general-practic- e

attorney will be extinct, save only In
tho remoter country district. Yet,
after observing the trend of events for
a number of years, and listening, as
the author has, to the stories of many
hundreds of attorneys throughout this
country, hp is forced to this conclusion.

Deduced to a chemical formula, con-put- ed

on a scale of ten, the sum of
legal business may bo said to be com-
pounded of the following:
Ileal estate 3 parts.
Corporations 2 "
Commercial cases and "collec-

tions". 2 "
Wills and administration of es-

tates lpart
Accident nnd ncgllcenco suits 1 '
Dofcnso of criminals 1 '

Fifteen years ago, real estate practice
was tho most lucrative of the calling.
Ten thousand dollars a year was look-
ed upon as a very small Income for a
lawyer who made It his specialty. Its
following practically ceased with the
organization of com-
panies. Their fees are less than the
individual lawyer can afford to accept,
their staff comprises counsel of the
highest skill In this particular line,
and, best of all, from the layman's
standpoint, the company's financial re-
sponsibility Is unquestioned in case an
error 1 made. It Is quite true that
there now exists certain law firms
claiming to do a real estate business;
but, In nearly every Instance, it will bo
found that their work Is loaning funds
of clients or of members upon bonds
and mortgages. But even the "loan"
business has been cut into by the title
corporations, many of which are now
engaged in selling bonds and mortgages
of which they guarantee payment of
principal and interest.

One of the few strongholds in the
real estate line still left to the lawyer
In a large city Is the representation
of clients whose property is being con-
demned for the opening or widening
of streets. This is usually done upon
a contingent basis, the attorneys re-
ceiving a percentage of the amount re-
covered. Competition In this field is
exceedingly keen, and It not consider-
ed beneath the dignity of a most reput-
able firm to employ agents for the
purpose of obtaining contracts from

owners, the moment proceed
ings are considered. Certain changes
which will materially interfere with the
pursuit of this line of business are,
however, being discussed by many mun-
icipalities.

Corporations haye ceased to be ap-
preciable factors, owing to the organ-
ization of various "Incorporation com-
panies," one of which, for fifty dollars,
plus state fees, will organize a com-
pany, and for twenty-fiv- e dollars per
year will thereafter provide 'an office
for directors' meetings, write the min-
utes, prepare the annual reports, and
attend to the various details which tho
particular state statute makes obliga-
tory.

WELL-KEP- T HANDS.

Over my sink are two bottles and a
natKcleaner. One bottle contains five
parts of lemon juice to one of alcohol,
which will keep Indefinitely. Tho
other contains the following lotion: One
fourth of an ounce of gum trngacanth
added to one pint of rain-wate- r, which
has stood three days, then one ounce
each of alcohol, glycerine and witch-haze- l,

also a little good faint perfume.
After washing dishes or preparing
vegetables I npply a little of the lemon-juic- e,

then the lotion, and In a mom-
ent my hands are dry, soft and very
smooth. All stains disappear as If by
magic, and the nails are cleaned easily.
The tlmo required Is not over two min-
utes. This process repented five or six
times dally will certnlnly repay house-
keepers, for what Is there moie Indica-
tive of refinement than well-ke- pt

hands? Then, too, the expense of these
lotions is comparatively nqthing. Be
sure to have them In a handy place,
Woman's Home Companion,
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S0PT COAL IN

METROPOLIS
NEW YORK IS ENGULFED IN A

CLOUD OF SMOKE.

Even the Immense Sky-Scrape- rs

Have Been Lost Sight of from tho
Jersey Shore Principal Theatrical
and Sporting Attractions of tho
Day Where tho Visitor Can Find
Rest and Recreation Along tho At-

lantic Const.

From a Staff Correspondent.
New York, Aug. 3. If the mine work-

ers of the anthracite coal regions could
seo tho effects of soft coal on tho
metropolis, they would, perhaps, have
some sympnthy for tho afflicted Goth-nmlt- cs

and Immediately return to
work. Such a volume of dirty, obnox
ious smoko that hangs over the city
every day Is a sourco'of much annoy-
ance to visitors and a continuous nuis-
ance to the people on tho Island of
Manhattan. It places New York In tho
same category as Pittsburg and Chi-
cago, us far as this public necessity
affects the health and comfort of tho
pooulo.

It can snfely bo said that scarcely a
pound of anthracite coal Is In use In
New York, outside of what Is being
mixed with the bituminous and burned
In locomotives running In and out of
Now York. The trafllc on all branches
of the elevated railroads In the city"
has been seriously affected by reason
of soft coal being burned on tho en-
gines, nnd volumes of the smoke nrlso
constantly from every ocean liner,
pleasure boat, barge or tug on tho
North and East rivers. From every
smokestack of Industry there Issues
dally the same cloud of thick, murky
smoke, which settles with nauseating
effect on everybody and- - every thng in
slcht.

The effect of tho smoko on the city
can best bn seen from the deck of a
steamer coming up from Sandy Hook.
It has the Uppearance of the city being
enveloped in a fierce conflagration,
with the smoko that follows arising in
dense volumes high up In the air, com-
pletely ovcrshndowlng the immense

rs whieh aro such conspicu-
ous monuments to the progress and en-
terprise of New Yorkers. Even the
great Brooklyn bridge is lost sight of
in the fog, and on a cloudy day Now
York is practically "out of sight" of
either tho New Jersey or Brooklyn
shores.

GAINED A FOOTHOLD.
It is certain to the casual observer

that tho product of the bituminous coal
fields has gained such a foothold over
anthracite In New York, now, that it
will be a hard matter to regain tho
trade of former years along this lino.
The Introduction of gas .ranges has also
opened up a field in which anthracite
has heretofore had comparatively little
opposition. But with all tho dlsnarnir- -
ing effects of tho bituminous product
on the metropolis, there is always
"something doing" to engage the at-
tention of the visitor.

Hundreds of substantial buildings are
In course of erection, notable among
thein being tho famous "flat Iron," at
Broadway, Fifth avenue, Twenty-secon- d

and Twenty-thir- d street. The sub-
way for the underground railway sys-
tem is progressing rapidly and com-
mands much attention from spectators.
Thousands of tons of rock are being
excavated to make room for this won-
derful Improvement, and some 10,000
workmen are engaged in carrying on
the work, which will be completed In
two years from now.

The attractions at the theatres are
rather limited, the principal plays be-
ing "The Defender" at the Herald
Square, and "A Chinese Honeymoon"
at tho Casino. The former is a new
musical yachtlcal extravaganza, which
has made the biggest hit of any sim-
ilar production in years. The cast In-
cludes such .well-know- n artists as Paula
Edwards, Emma Carus,, Blanche Ring,
Edith Eldridge, Sandol Mill! Ken, Amy
Ashmore, Maym Kelso, Grace Spencer,
Alexander Clarke, Harry Davenport,
Richie Ling, George Allison, Gordon
Tomklns nnd Gilbert Clayton. Tho
music, chorus and solo work, together
with tho scenic effects of the produc-
tion are superb and the show is des-
tined to have a long run.

The successful English musical
comedy, "A Chinese Honeymoon," Is
one of the prettiest and most tuneful
light productions ever seen in New
York. The cast Includes Thomas Q.
Seabrooke, Edwin Stevens, William
Burress, William Pruette, Van Rens-sale- ar

Wheeler, Adole Ritchie, Amelia
F. Stone, Almee Angeles, Mrs. Annie
Yeamans, Katie Barry and others.

AS TO BASE BALL.
Just, now the New York and Brook-

lyn base ball teams are attracting un-
usual attention, tho former by reason
of the fact that McGrnw has rejuvenat-
ed the team and injected new life into
its work, and tho latter on account
of the manlflcent uphill fight It Is mak-
ing for leadership In the National league
race.

In one week recently these two teams
played to an aggregate attendance of
nearly 100,000 for six games. New
York now litis tho best pitching corps
It has had for years, and their fielding
Is grand, but their stlckwork Is ratherlight. "Jack" Dunne, of Scranton,
and Christy Mathowson, of Factory-vlll- e,

are with tho team, the former
playing right Held, and tho latter tak-
ing his regular turn in the box.

Tho Brighton Beach races attract
thousands of people to the seashoro
every day, and the multitude of bathers
at Manhattan, Coney lstund nnd Hock-awa- y

uttest the never-wanin- g popular
ity oi inese resorts. The principal at
tractions on the island are Santos t's

nlr ship nnd tho "steeplechase,"
tho latter containing a number of

attractions," including tho
House Upside Down and a Trip to the
Moon.

The most enjoyable boat trips aro
to Glen Island, Uockawny Beach, At-
lantic Highlands, und up the Hudson
to West Point or Poughkeepsle. Any
of these can be taken in the" day time,
affording relief and pleusuro from the
sultriness of llio city life, The trolley
lido to Brighton Beach Is also a source
of much pleasure and a view of the new
uptown brldgo ucross the Eust river
cun be had from the foot of EaBt
Twenty-thir- d street or Broadway
Brooklyn ferries, y, H. H.

Interested.
It was nt the Literary club reception.

"Which do you consider the best novel
of tho year?" said tho guest of tho even-
ing to tho long-haire- d young mun whoso
namo ha had failed to catch. Tho long-
haired youth hesitated. "Perhaps I'd
better not commit myself," ho said with
a slight hesitation. "Why not?" queried
tho guest. "Becuuso," replied tho youth,
"I wrote It." Cleveland Plain Dealer,

TORTURING DISFIGURING

HUMOURS
ITCHING BURNING AND SCALY ERUPTIONS

OF THE SKIN SCALP AND BLOOD WITH
LOSS OF HAIR CURED BY CUTICURA.

Tho agonizing ltchlnr and burning of tho skin, iw-l- Eczema; tho fright-
ful scaling as In psoriasis: tho loss uf hair nnd crusting of tho scalp, as In
scnllcd head; tho facial disfigurement, m In pimple? nnd ringworm; tho
awful Buffering of Infants, atultho anxiety of worn-ou- t parents, a? In milk
crust, totter, nud salt rheum, nil demand a remedy of almost superhuman
virtues to successfully enpo with them. That Coticoka remedies nro such
stands proven boyond all doubt. No statement la matlo regarding them that
is not Justified by tho strongest ovldcnco. Tho purity nnd sweetness, tho
power to afford Immediate relief, tho certainty of speedy nnd permanent
cure, tho absolute- - safety, and great cconoinv havo mndo them tho standard
skin cures nud humour remedies of tho civilized world.

COMPLETE TREATMENT $1.00.
Tho treatment Is slmplo, direct, agreeable, nnd economical, nnd Is ndnptctl

to tho youugest Infant as well as ndtilts of every ngc. Batho tho affected
parts with hot water and Cuticuiia Soap, to cleanse tho surface of crusts
nnd scales, nud soften tho thickened cuticle. Dry, wll'hout hard rubbing,
and apply CUTiCUKAlNTJtENTfreoly, to nllny itching, Irritation, nnd Inflam-
mation, and sootho mid heal, and lastly lakothe OUTicunA.ItESOi.vno'l'ii.r.s,
to cool nnd elennso tho blood, Tills sweet, wholesome treatment nllbrdi
Instant relief, permits rest nnd sleep In the severest forms of eczema and
other Itching, burning, and scaly humours of tho sklu, seal), nnd blood, nud
points to u speedy, pcrmaucnt, and economical euro when nil else fails.

Millionsof Women Use Outicura Soap
Assisted by CtmcurtA Ointment, forproserrlu,?, purifying, nnd beautifying tho shin, lor
clcnnslnglho scalp of crusts, scales, nnd dandruff, nnd tho stopping of fulling lialr, for
softening, whitening, nnd sootlilns red, rough, nnd eoro hands, for baby ranlice, llclilngo,
and dialings, In the form of bntlu for nnnoylng Irritations nnd Inflammations, or too frco
or o (Tensive perspiration, In tho form of wnslies for ulcerative weaknesses, nnd for many
sanative, antiseptic purposes which readily suggest themselves to women, especially
mothers, nnd for all tho purposes of tho toilet, hath, nnd nursery. -

LU IILUHA K toll LV til I PILLS odnrfc, ernnomtenl siilm!toWfnr Uio cc'i
cbratod liquid Ciiticuha Resolvent, ns wall as for nil other Wood imriaera and humourcures. Each pill Is equivalent to ono tcaspoonful of liquid Resolvent. Put up In screw- -

uc.vMijt. 1'viau, ,iui3, .uui.iu,ii,; uu uusua, jiriuu
CiTTICCRA RltUltDtKI arfl Mid thrflllfrhniil Ui.vniM.

y.z&i.nir!ernouse 81.. Londnn. French Depot i a Hue
Colo rropi., Uotton, U. 8. A, All rout uu sun, scup,

THE MARKETS
SATURDAY STOCK QUOTATIONS.

Tho following quotations are furnished
Tho Trlbuno by Hatght & Frccso Co., 314-3-

Mcars Building. W. D. Hunyon, man-
ager.

Open.IIlKh.Low.CIoso.
Amnl. Copper 116 C7', tWvfc Mf?

Am Locomotive .... 31 31 8l-!- i Jl
Am. S. & R. Co 4S IS ISU 4S'
American sugar ....131 13.", 131 131

Atchison 91 m ai uias
Atchison, Pr 101 1U14S 1UJV3
Bait. & Ohio 10!) 1110 ios los
Brook. R. T 3 70H O'J'i OH
Canadian Pacific ...136 1313 i:s?i 135

Chcs. & Ohio 54 54' 53 53?i
Chicago & Alton .... 4214 42 42',i JWj
Chic. & G. W 31',4 R1V-- 1 31',
u., M. & St. F lMi'A ISiiffc I!Ui JN)!i
C, R. I. & P, ....190V4 l'Jlfc 130V& lOOli
Col. Fuel & Iron.... 91 ill 30 U OD'A

Denver & R. G 93 03 J J3
Erlo 38 3S'i 3S1.4
Hocking Valley .... 95 O'i S3 !..
Illinois Central 1G5 1133 Ill IIS 163
Kan. City & South.. SG',4 4(!4 SGVj 3GJS

Louis. & Nash 141 141 141 144

Munhnttun. "AV-- 137 135 13G14
Mct. St. Ry 15014 13014 1M 150

Mexican Central ... 30 30 W --"JTs
Mo., K. & Tex 31 31 31 31
JIo., K. & T., Pr .... G211 o:4 IS

Mo. Pacific 1184 11S iix Jift'i
N. Y. Central IGlli lGHs lGlli UHli
Norfolk & West G5 fij G4H G114

lint. & WCSt 35f, 3.1 3oj& 337i

Penna. R. R 159 1595. 159 150

Pressed Steel Car.... 47Ti 4S54 47 47

KcaainR i l7 Gill C7't
Reading, 2d Pr 7314 73li 73i
Republic Steel 19 20 19li 20
Republic Steel. Pr.. 7G4 "(! 7G14 7G

St. L. & San F S0i S0,s 78 7814
Southern Pacific .... (18 6R G8& 6S14
Southern R. R 394 sois 3916 SI)'!,

Southern R. R.. Pr.. 97 97 9G
Tonn. Coal & Iron.. US GS 674
Texa3 & Pacific .... 44U 4414 44U. 4414
Union Pacific 107 107 1078 107',S
Union Pacific, Pr ... 92 92li w 0:
TJ. S. Leather 13 13 12T4 12'4
U. S. Stcol 39 39 39 89
U. S. Steel, Pr 89v& 894 Wi 89
Wabash 30-;- 4 30 30 3oy;
Wabash, Pr 47 47 4H',4 4G4
Western Union R7 RS 87 8S
Wis. Central 28V. -- S',8 27Ts 27

Total sales, 135.G00 shares,
.Money, 2 to 3 per cent.

CHICAGO GRAIN & PROVISION.
WHEAT. Open. High. Low. Close.

September G9T4 GO?; (,9U G3

December 09 C9? GSTi G9
CORN.

September 5GVS 53 EG14 57
December 43' 43 43 43

OATS.
September 29' U 291', 29 29H
December 27T4 27 27 27

PORK.
September 16.62 1G.92 1C.G2 1G.S3

LARD.
September 10.77 10.92 10.77 10.92- -

RIBS.
September 10.32 10.53 10.30 10.55

NEW YORK COTTON MARKET.
Open. High. Low. Close.

August S.20 8.29 8.20 8.2G
September 7.SG 7.00 7.SG 7.88
October 7.7G 7.80 7.7G 7.79
December 7.70 7.74 7.C9 7.74

BANK STATEMENT.
Reserve, decrease .$1.7GI,273
Loans, Increase . . G.377.100
Specie, decrease . G92.700
Legal tender. Increase. . 180,500
Deposits, increase ...... . D.04S.303
Circulation, Increase .. . 1SG.400

Scranton Board of Trade Exchange
Quotations All Quotations Based
on Bar of 100.

STOCKS. lild.Askcd.
Lackawanna Dairy Co.. Pr. J
county sav. wanit ec Trust uo sou
First Nat. Hank (Carbondnlo), ... 500
Third Untlonal Rank 550
Dlmo Den. & Dis. Bank 300
Economy L II. & P. Co. 4G
Plrst National Bank 1300
Lack. Trust & Safe Dop, Co . 195

Clark & Snover Co., Pr 1:3
Scranton Savings Bank 500
Trnders' National Bank 225
Scranton Bolt & Nut Co 12.1
People's Bank 135

BONDS.
Scranton Packing Co 35
Scranton Passenger Railway,

llrst mortgage, duo 11)20 115
Peoplo's Street Railway, llrst

mortgage, duo 1918 U3
People's Street Railway, Gen-

eral mortgage, duo 1921 115
Scranton True. Co., U per cent, 113
Economy L., II. & P. Co 97
N, Jersey & Pooono Ico Co 97
Consolidated Water Supply Co .,, 103

Scranton Wholesale market.
(Corrected by II, G, Dale, 27 Lacka, Ave.)

Plour-J1.-40.

Mutter Kreah creamery, 23',c,; freshdairy, 2214c.
Cheese llallUc.
Eggs Nearby, 21c. ; western, 20c.
Marrow Beans Per bushel, 52.35a2.40.
Greon Peas Per bushel, J2.23.
Onions Per bushel, 90cn$l,00.
Now Potatoes GOe, per bushel.

Philadelphia Stock Market.
Philadelphia, Aug. 3. Llvo stock ts

for tho week; Cattle, 2.3J1; sheep,
5.G09; hogs, 2,427. Cattle, strictly lino
stock was scarce and tho market was
dominated by common initio, which on
account of tho duality ruled dull and low
er, tho hot weather causing a general fee-
ing of Inactivity. Offerings wore from
Ohio. Virginia and West Virglnln. Steers,
medium, IS.OOnG; best, J7.37a7.59; choice,
J7.25a7.37i good. $7.50a8; common, Jl.50.i5;
grausors. JI.KUG.50: Blockers and feeders,
JlalXO; bulls, JJ.23a4.25; fat cows, J3.&0a
4.50; thin cows, J2.G0u2,73; milch cows,
1 10.150: best. $20a30: common vrv rlull.
Veal Calves Steady; extra cholco, 7n7Jic.;
medium, G'a7c; common, 5aGo. Sheep'
mm I.UIUUB isciiiuuu UKfll, maiitei HUUUO
easier; sheep wethers, extra, 4',4a4
cholco, 4Ha!!4c.S Rood. 3',4a4c; medium, iauc.: common, lHaSUc: ewes, heavy fat,
iwntJic

.i

PIOK1ED BEACHES AND BEAKS.

Take large peaches, and pare but do not
out them; stick three cloves In each.
Weigh woven pounds of fruit to three und
thrccc-quartcr- s of sugar, Put thu augur
In u porcelain kcttlo with a quart of

Rni,.V,.nt,ui, .JV 1... tit n.ln., t ..
da li Tilt, l'orii. ronm Dnio i.i'd Cltru. Cour..ina unr," irto.

FINANCIAL

THIRD
NATIONAL

BANK
OF SGRANTON.

Capital, $200,000
SURPLUS
(Earned.) $600,000

Pays 3 interest on
savings accounts whether
large or small.

Open Saturday evenings
from 7.30 to 8.30.

ASH B;UNCEiCnOPTILIIOSfe5;gl

L Ill's I
Lager
Beer..

Manufacturers of

Old Sioc

i'
. $ .J. .J. .J, .J. .J. .J. ,J, .$, ,, .J. .j, ,,

Brew ry,
J.lc to je Scfanton,Pa.N. beventtl St- -

Old 'Phono, 333i.
New 'Phons, 2935,

fcl.llHBmilBMHW'-- HI HUiWWWM 'I III II

ISHOHT SEMi

A few days can bo pleasantly spent
In a trip to

Norfolk, Va.

Old Point Comfort, Va.

Richmond, Va.

Washington, D. C.

VIA THE

Steamers sail dally except Sunday
front Plor 20, North River, foot of
Beach street, New Vorlt.

Tickets, Including meals and stato-roo- m

accommodations, ?S,00 one way,
513,00 round trip, and upwards.

Send stamp for Illustrated boolc,

OLD DOMINION STEAHSHIP CO.
81 Beach Street, New York, N, Y,

II, U. WALKER,
Traflln Manager, J, J, BROWN,

General Passenger Agent.

vinegar, two sticks of cinnamon, and a
tulilespoonful or whole cloves, and not!
ten minutes. Add the fruit a few pleura
at u time and cook till clear, Init nut
soft, us they will cook la the cans. Lift
them into tho cans, boll down tha syrup
nnd pour over them. Pears Mhould havo
their stems left on and bo pickled wliola
unless thuy uro very lurgc, when they
uro butter cut In halves und cored. Largo
plums aio ulso nice prepared In this wuy.
When tiny of these pIcKlcs aro ucd In
whiter sayo tho syrup und cook cored
and quartered apples In It, and use with-
out canning them. Harper's JJiuur.

1 August I -- tL2 Sale

SaleofCarpets
Begins Today

Short pieces of Ingrain, enough for
small rooms. Also Made-u- p Ingrain
Carpets that were unclaimed or cut too
small for the room they were intended
for. All of these Odds and Ends will go

At About Half of the
Original Prices During

, Our August Sale

Rugsand Carpets
At Clearing Sale Prices

The Odds and Ends of our Spring Cuttings leaves us with
many short lengths, about 5 to 20 yard pieces. We will close
out during this August Sale Best Tapestry at, yard 50C

Best Velvets at 75c yard.
Odd Borders to match most any carpet. August Sale'

will find them priced at, yard 48c to o9C
20 and 25 yard lengths of Axmlnster that retailed at ? 1.10

and $1.25. August Sale Price DC
RUGS 5-6, made up from best Brussels

Carpet, bound seams and weighted corners, Oriental pat- - -
terns. Priced at $17.00

RUGS x9 ft., made from best Bigelow Ax-- "

minster. Pretty patterns at $ 1 1 .85
Fine Office or Library Rugs, 6xl0,best Body Brus- - .

sels, small patterns, good colors. Priced at '. $ 1 0.00
Extra fine values in Japanese Mattings, 34c 26c and 29c a yard.

Drapery
36-In- ch Figured Sllkoline, 10c quality. August Sale,

yard
Fringed Window Shades, mounted on good spring rollers,

regular price 35 cents. August Sale
Brass Extension Rods, with large brass ends, extend from

30 to 54 Inches, regular price 12 August" Sale, each;.,
Drapery Silks, suitable for manttel draperies, curtains,

cushion covers, tyc Kind. August

X

,t

99
0

in &
; and

and

27c
9c

sant

i
r.

mA

i In our Men's Fine Footwear, all our
x $5-o- o and $6.00 grades, Johnson 5 J

Murphy The

39c

J able leathers and lasts. High QQ Cft
J Shoes Oxfords,
5 Men's Tan and Russian Calf Shoes,
x $4.00 and $5.00 values, 'at 00 Eff

this sale,

lie

g O XJ1CIVIV CH.1U. O.JJ- - UUUO CX11U.

Oxfords, $3.00 and $3.50
S grades, reduced to.

J Men's Tan Shoes and Ox--
fords, $3.50, now selling at

Ladies' Patent Leather and Dongola J
J Oxfords, $3.50 and $4.00 &Q fill J
J grades, reduced to. VW.UU f

Ladies' Patent Leather and Dongola J
$ Oxfords, $2.25,
Sto.
.1 Ladies' Dongola

$1,751 reduced to

s Lewis, Ruddy,
si

Linotype

Composition

Book
or

News
1

Done quickly and reasonably
at The Tribune office.

Department

.

.

-
m

.ffe4;a'4Miiai:3t?atiji3;a):i)t)ii;tfe)i3)c

Special
Shoe Sale

J-

. . .

Stetson, in all season--

reduced to YiW

y V.viiJ

$2.00
$1.25 !

X

reduced 1 Efl
19 I iJU

Oxfords, $1.25 1

Davies & Murphy, i-

HENRY BELIN, JR.,
General Jjent (or tha Wyotnicg District tM

Dupont's Powder
Ulnlng, mutiny, Sporting, Frnokclca and tht

Itepnuno Chemical Ccmptny'

HIGH EXPLOSIVES.

Safety Fuse, Caps and Kxplodera. Boom 401 Co
nell Uulldinz ,Scraatcu.

AQEKCIH3.

s 330 Lackawanna Avenue. J

JOHN II. SMITH & SO.V
E. W, MULUQAN , WllkcWw

f
.gfefrWftfefM f l.tf,'iU....--V-U- ... jtj dftuljtfe&lnSg ifora , ijtmiumfikmAAuZmbiWMmM Auiivw4fiu,? J4 -. j i v i tf- fa, WW. l. . .tjjs- -


